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“Arron…” Arron would take the initiative to lower her head to her when little 

aunt had nowhere to think. 

“When Joan‟s injury is healed, let him come to Fu Group to sign a contract 

with me. The land at Nanshikou will be jointly developed by Fu Group and 

Joan Group.” Arron said. 

The little aunt and the little uncle, including Joan, were all startled. 

Then, Joan‟s eyes were reddened: “Fourth brother…” 

Arron gave Joan angrily: “Things that are not promising!” 

Joan smiled: “Fourth brother, you are good at scolding.” 

Arron: “Hurry up and take care of your body. The only quarrel is that she is 

missing an uncle who can ride a horse for her, and you will be yours in the 

future!” 

Joan smiled even more: “The little bun, choose me as a horse rider, that‟s 

right!” 

Pan Mingsai, who had not spoken next to him, also smiled: “The only one who 

is naughty is that he loves riding horses.” 

Hearing Pan Mingsai‟s words, Arron couldn‟t help but glanced at Pan Mingsai. 

He said to Joan: “The little girl came to Nancheng alone, and she took care of 

you all the way, so you can arrange her university education! It is better to 

study in Nancheng than on the island.” 

“Fourth brother, even if you don‟t tell me, I will arrange Mingsai. Mingsai is a 

good girl.” Joan said. 



After a pause, he looked at Pan Mingsai again: “When I‟m done, I will take you 

to find the only one to play. You two are about the same age. You and her can 

play together.” 

Pan Mingsai: “I…I am eleven years older than the only one!” 

Joan: “Haha…” 

When my parents saw Joan like this, they couldn‟t help laughing. 

Although the son went to Jiaxing Island to worry about them, he was shocked. 

The most important thing was that the relationship between their Chu family 

and Arron eased, and his son became more sensible and stable. 

Most importantly, he also brought back a little girl he liked. 

Although the little girl is a little younger, she is also good and sensible. 

The Chu family‟s parents looked pleasantly. 

At this time, Arron‟s cell phone rang. He picked it up and saw that it was Suzi‟s 

call, and he immediately connected it. 

“Arron, did you go out so early? Did you go to the company?” Suzi‟s voice was 

heard clearly on the other end of the phone. 

In the silent ward, I could hear it vaguely. 

This version of Arron replied: “Well, I have already come out. It‟s still early. 

Why did you get up only at seven o‟clock? Don‟t sleep longer?” 

Suzi said: “Arron, we were called away by Mr. Shu yesterday as soon as we left 

the airport, and we could not go to the hospital to see how Joan was. Even if 

his parents hate me no matter how much, I have to go to him personally. „S 

parents apologize…” 



When Suzi said this on the other end of the phone, Joan‟s parents were quite 

moved. 

Joan smiled even more moved. 

While using his mouth, he gestured to his parents with his hands: “I told you a 

long time ago that Suzi is the best woman in the world. You still don‟t believe 

it! But it‟s useless to believe it now. She is my expression. Sister-in-law, 

cousin!” 

Joan‟s parents: “…” 

Here Arron said into the receiver: “I‟m in the hospital right now.” 

Suzi: “Ah…” 

Arron: “Joan is very good. I will bring you here again when I have time.” 

“Oh… his parents… Arron, you take me to apologize to little aunt and uncle… I 

know that little aunt and uncle won‟t see me, but they are after all Your aunt, 

uncle, you tell me sorry to them.” 

Arron: “…” 

On this side, my aunt suddenly snatched her mobile phone from Arron. She 

cried sobbing: “Suzi, for so many years, my aunt is sorry for you. From now on, 

my aunt will recognize you as a niece and daughter-in-law, and my aunt will 

tell you Apologize.” 

Suzi: “…” 

After a while, she yelled: “Sister-in-law.” 
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“Eh, good…” The little aunt was extremely excited. 

At that end, Suzi‟s mood was a little better. 

She and Arron‟s sister-in-law exchanged a few words and then hung up the 

phone. 

Going back to the bedroom to wash, and yelling Lilly to get up for breakfast, 

Suzi is planning to send the only one to the kindergarten early in the morning, 

but when he goes to the company to go to work, Suzi‟s cell phone rang again. 

She picked it up and laughed. 

Galia called. 

Suzi immediately connected: “Beauty Yan, why didn‟t you pick me up at the 

airport yesterday?” 

At the other end, Galia said: “I‟m still talking about it! I‟ll go to the airport to 

pick you up with Rayna. Didn‟t you say that, Elder Shu wants to talk to you 

about important things. Did you talk about it later?” 

Suzi nodded: “Well, I‟ve talked about it.” 

Galia asked concerned: “Suzi, that old thing, didn‟t you embarrass you?” 

Suzi said in a small way: “Galia, you are going to be married to the Shu family, 

why do you hate Elder Shu with me?” 

Suzi always thought that the reason why Galia hated Mr. Shu was because of 

her Suzi. 

The relationship between Galia and Darius is developing very well. She will 

marry the Shu family in the future, so Suzi doesn‟t want the grudge between 

herself and Elder Shu to affect Galia. 



But I don‟t know, the Galia at the other end smiled coldly: “I don‟t want to hate 

him, but he won‟t let me go!” 

Suzi: “What‟s wrong?” 

Galia said angrily at that end: “He spoke to Darius directly in front of me, not 

to let Darius marry me.” 

“If Darius marries me, he will sever ties with Darius. Not only will he sever ties 

with Darius, but he will also let Darius‟s parents sever ties with Darius. You say 

this old thing, why is it so nasty!” 

Suzi: “Why didn‟t he let Darius marry you?” 

Suzi could vaguely guess some of the reasons. 

At that end, Galia hesitated: “It‟s okay, it‟s none of your business.” 

Suzi: “Is it because of me!” 

Galia: “He is prejudiced! He thinks he is a good person, and others are bad 

people, ignore him! The big deal, if my old lady does not marry Darius, there 

are more handsome and golden men in this world than Darius! Humph! !” 

Suzi: “…” 

Her heart sank a little bit. 

Pull out the cold. 

Fortunately, she didn‟t let Arron order to go down today and ask Elder Shu, 

Lanita, and her to do a paternity test. 

It seems that Elder Shu‟s dislike for her Suzi is really not the slightest bit. 

That‟s disgust into the bones. 



Even Galia suffered. 

“Galia, I‟m sorry…” Suzi said apologetically. 

Galia laughed instead and comforted Suzi with a smile: “What you said I‟m 

sorry, it‟s the stubborn old man!” 

“He is aloof, can he dominate everything in this world? We are the bottom 

people, don‟t we deserve to live? Are all the bottom people morally 

corrupted? Pooh!” 

Suzi: “Thank you Galia.” 

“Hey, who do we come with!” Galia said. 

After a pause, she said on the phone again: “Hey, I said you hurry down, I‟ll be 

waiting for you downstairs!” 

Suzi: “Huh?” 

Galia smiled and said: “Last night Xiao Rayna called and told me that the only 

caring little thing brought gifts to all of us.” 

Suzi: “That, Galia…” 

Galia was so excited that she didn‟t listen to Suzi‟s words: “Rayna said, the only 

gift she brought to Sister Shan, Sister Shan likes it very much, and it‟s very 

heartwarming. The only gift to Rayna also makes Rayna very heartwarming. 

Rayna I also said that my gift is the biggest surprise.” 

 


